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closed. These --nsects, except for the antennie, look very inuch lilse small
spec inien s of r1(rïpiphor-us varia/ius.

PAMPHILIUS RUFICEPS, nl. SIp. Femiale-Length, 15 mim. Black, withi
rufo-testaceous liead and legs. 1-Iead very large ;- coarsely puiietured,
rufous, with a sniall black spot enclosing the ocelli ; niandibles very
large ; anteunnS siender, about 35-jointed, black, with three basai joints
rufous, third joint more than twice as long as the fourth. Th''lorax coarsely
l)uncttïred, the pleura quite rugosely ; teguloe, anterior angles, lateral lobes
and apex of median lobe of niesothorax and scutellum, rufous ; beneathi
black, ivith duil rufous spots on pleura ; legs rufous, coxie l)aler, tarsi
dusky, the posterior almiost black, anterior tibiie with side spur. Abdo-
mnen l)road, witli narrow lateral nmargin of brighit lemioni-yellov.

Onie fernale, found wvalking on a doorstep, in jthe city, May 3ist, ig91.

This species is near P. (Ljda) br-unnicets, Cress.
PAMPH~ILîus CINCTUS, n. sp. Femiale---Leii-th, i i mm.' Black, wvith-

red band on abdomen. Head polislhed behiind the ocelli, rugulose an-
teriorly ; face flat withi a ridge betveeni afitennle, not reachingy anterior
margin of clypeus ;clypeus broad, squarely truncate, not inargined, and
coarsely punctured ;chieeks belowv the eves, miandibles, clypeus, triangular
spot at inner summ-it of eachi eye. sinijlar spots behiind on margin of
occip)ut, and two minute dots belowv ocelli. wvhite ; antennoe black, long,
slender, 25-jointed, third joint hiardly longer thian fourth. Thorax
polislied ; teguloe, short lines in front and beneath, a double triangular
spot on middle lobe of mesothorax, scutellum and postscutellum, wvhite;
legs pale yellov, includingy tips of comte, anterior tibie without side spur
wvings hyaline with browvn -nervures, third submarginal. celi large. Abdo-
mien witli first segment, except a black spot on eachi side, and thiree follow-
ing, rufous ; apical segments black.*

Onie feiliale, taken near the city on June .28th. It resembles in
appearance P. i-iftf/asciata, Nort., but differs in shiape of anitennie and
clypeus and in nr.arkings.

PanPhi/iiusfasci5eiiiis, Cress. This fine species, originally described
fromi the White Mts., N.H., lias been takcn by Mr. Evans at Sudbury.

Xyeia inior, Nort. Iii June, i886, I captured by sweeping on the
margins of a wood composed of pinles, spruces, etc., a male and a female,
of this very interesting' specieý, wvhicli Mr. Kirby thinks should constitute
a distinct genus from the European: species of Xyela. I failed to obtain
t'le inseCt again, until May ix th,. £89 r, when, in beating siýruce trees, I


